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TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1837.

Office of the Lord Chamberlain, to the Queen, Queen s-

House, St. James s-Palace, February 7, 1837.

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is the Queen's
intention to., hold Drawing-Rooms on the

following days, viz.

Thursday, April

Thursday, April

Thursday, May

Monday, - Mny

Thursday,
fj hursday,

June

June

,
f being for the celebration

27 X of Her Majesty's Birth-
L day.

18.
( being for the celebration

29 J of His Majesty's Birth-
L dayi

15.

22.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,

WILLIAM, R.
\

by an Act, passed In the sixth year

of Our reign, intituled " An Act to provide

" for the regulation of municipal corporations in
" England and Wales" it is, among other things, en-

acted, that if the inhabitant householders in any
town or borough,.in England and Wales shall

petition Us to grant .to them a charter of inco.r-;
Jx>ration, it shall be lawful for Us by any such char-
ter (if we shall think fit by advice of Our Privy

Council to grant the same) to extend to the inhabi-

tants of any _sach town or borough within the dis-

trict to be .set forth in such charter, the powers and

provisions in the said Act contained: provided,
nevertheless, that notice of every such petition,,
and of the time when it shall please Us, to
order that the same be taken into consideration by
Our Privy Council, shall be published, by Royal

Proclamation in the London Gazette, one ruonth

at least before such petition shall be so coa-.
sidered:

And whereas the inhabitant householders of the

town of Margate, in the parish of St. John, in the
isle of Thanet, have presented to Us a petition;
Setting forth, amongst other things, that the popu-

lation of the said town and parish now exceeds

eleven thousand, and prayijag that'We would, by and
with the advice of qur Privy Council, take the said
petition- into Our gracjotys and- early comsideraiio.^

find fulfil the desire of the petitioners, by granting
unto them a charter of incorporation :

Now, therefore. We, having cpnsidered the. taid

petition, do hereby give notice, that Ou.r Privy;
Council will take the same into consideration on
Monday the third day of April next ensuing thtdate"

hereof. .'< ,

Given at Our Court at St. James's, this first
day of March one thousand eight hundred.
and thirty-seven, and in the seventh year of

Our reign.

GOD save the KING.


